1978-79 Annual Report of the Athletic Board

The Athletic Board has held eleven regular or special meetings to date during 1978-79.

Actions of the Board included the following:

1) Reviewed and approved the budget for the Athletic Department for 1979-80. The budget provides for the continuation of eight women's and seven men's intercollegiate sports, club sports and intramural sports.

2) Recommended that UWM maintain Division I status within the NCAA for men's basketball and other men's sports subject to contingencies specified at the March 6, 1979 meeting of the Board.

3) Recommended that the following divisional assignments be designated for women's sports within the AIAW:
   - Cross Country and Track: Division II
   - Basketball, Field Hockey, Gymnastics, Swimming, Tennis, and Volleyball: Division III

4) Recommended a change in the membership composition of the Board (approved by the Faculty Senate March 15, 1979).

5) Adopted a statement on "Equal Opportunity in Athletic Programs" to indicate compliance with Title IX requirements.

6) Reviewed three cases where students appealed their eligibility status; the Board also developed and adopted an Eligibility Assessment Form for use in future reviews.

7) Conducted performance evaluations of Athletic Department personnel.

Athletic Board
Faculty: Martha Bagley
         Joe Chang, Secretary
         John Colt
         Clarke Hagensick, Chairman
         Glenn Lackey
         Jane Lucht
         Ann Trotter
Alumni:  Richard Cecil
         Jerry Stanzer
Ex-officio: James Harding
          Ernest Spaight
Students: John Heiser
         Dave Marks, Vice Chairman
         Elizabeth Nelson
         Enis Ragland